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STANDARD FORM Z 
FEBRUARY 1965 EO!TlCN U.S. GOVERNMENT 
GENEPJ~l SERVICES 
ADMlNISTRATfON LEASE FOR REAL PROPERTY 
FPR (41CFR)1-16.601 

DATE OF LEASE l LEASENO.\, 11 I (D . GS~078-iG776 
I t 

Tl-1.IS LEASE, nwde and entered into thjs date by and bet\:veen Exccufrve 3197, LLC 

'\Vhose address is 	 1207 S. Bryflnt B!vd.~ Suite::\ 
S~\n r\ugeio, TX 76903-7266 

and whose inrerest i11 the propi.~rty hereinatler describ~<l is tliat ofov:rne.r, hereinafter called the Lessor, and the lINlTED STATES OF 

AIVIBRICr'\, herci.rurft:er called the Gove11nnent 


\'lirfTNESSETH: Tlle parties hereto for the consideration hereinaiTer n1eutioned, cO"venant nud agree as follo,vs: 

l. Tbc Lessor hereby !eases to !he Govenunent the follov1·ing described pren1ises: 

1\ total of 16,800 rentable squar~ '!~et (RSF) of office and related space, 1v.hich yields l 6,000 AJ\1SIIBOi\1A Office Area square 
feet (USF) of space 'located at 3197 Executive Drive, San Arigelo, TX 76903 (see Exhibit C - Legal De~cript1on) to be used fi.ir i:iUCh 
purposes as derennio.i.;<l by the General Services !Hl111inistration. [nc!ude<l in the rent, at no additioJial coBt to the Goviennnent, are 35 
secure parking spaces. 

2. TO I-I/\ 'VE A.ND TO HOLD the said pre.n1ises \Vith their appurtenances tOribe ten11 hegjnuing upon completion and accepranct~ of 1'he 

\I/Ork requfred by tbis lease aud continuing for a period often (10) years, \\-'ith a finn tenn offive (5) years, ;:;ubject to 1·en11iuation and 

rc.uew·a\ righTs as rnay be hereinafter set fortl1. The actual lease tern1 Oates \:i:iU he establishe<l by a subsequent Supple1nental Lease 

1-\gree111..;~nt 

-~· The Governrn.ent shall pay the Lessor annual rent of $400,757.77 ($23.85/RSF - $25.05/USF) at the rate of $33,390.00 per mon1J1 in 
arrears tOr yean:; !.thrnugh 5, \Vhich consists ofauoual Sht::U rent of$169,680 .00($10.10/RSF - $I 0.61/USF) at the nlte of$ .l 4, 140.00 per 
nJc-n\d1; allJ.lUal Ope.rating Cos.ts of $86,400.00 ($5.14/RSf - $5.40/USF) at a rate of$7,200.00 per 1no11th plus annu$:I Operating Co~ts 
~'ldjustnients; and a..1JJ1trnl arnortized Tenant In~provements and Building Specific Atnortized Capital of $144,677, 77 ($8.6 f /RSF 
$9.04/(JSF) at a rate of$12,056.48 _pern1onth. 

For years 6- l.0, the G-ovemtncnt sbaU pa.y th~ Lessor total aunuai rent of$2561080.00 ($15.2.:l/RSF - $16.0.1/USF) at the 
rate of$21~336.00 per 1nontl1 p.ai<l in arr(;ars. The tot?,i ~nJ1ual rent consists ofannual Shelln~nt of$ l 69,680 .00 ($ lO. l.0/RSF 
SJ 0.61/USF) at the .rate of$ i 4,.l 40.()0 per month phrn auuu<il Operating Costs of$86,400.00 ($5.114/RSF - $5.40iUSF) al a rate of 
$7,200.(JO per n10.nth plus annual Operating Cos1s adjust1ncnis. 

Rent for a lesser period shall be prorated. Rent shi!ll be mnde payable to:· 

Executive 3191, LTD 

!207 S. U1yant Blvd., Suite A 

Sau A . .nge1o, TX 76903-7266 


4. Tbe Govenunent :nay tenninate tbis iease in whoi~ or in p1ut effective at m1y tin1e &fh:.r the fifth (5th) ycartY:fthis icase hy gi·ving flt icnst 
ninety (60) days' prior notice, in \\·Titing, to fbe Le;;;;-;.or. No renfaJ shall .accrue after the effective date of tbe tennina.tion. Said notice shall 
be computed conuneuciug \vith the day at1er11Je date of the n1ajJ_ing. 

4~'-i-cleEl-liet+ee-be-g.f.vt•H,ffi--Wf±!:iag-te-t!.~-era,t-le&St da.;.·s tet0re41.w-ea4-sftl1e--afigffi·aH~1-R'l:-Bf-B·Hy-t:-ei~-teffare:Il-
0tl.~-at1~(::Ji:ieau of-r:b:i~'e-S:fi.aiHetW:iiB-t1l~an.'te-4-1:ffiag-aey-f't:~<MWra! tenB. Ss.f4-i±efic~~fHtt.e4c-e-R'l..fR€frei1tg "vAtfl-
the-4~.at·e·-ef:.wt-a.ilia"S:-

6. The Lessor shalJ Uinii~h to HJe Gov~n1n1e1.U, a:-: ptort to t11e rental consideration, tl1e following: 

1\. Those facilitiei-:, services, supplies, utilities, al.ld maintenru1ce in accordance with SFO 9T)C!544 dated Dece1nber 

7,2009. ~ 
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l LESSOR..~---

B. Build out .in accordance \Vith standards set i{lrth in SFO 9TX2544 dated Ditcem.ber 7, 2009, as amended, and tbe Gov¢.rnrnent's 
.Design fn.teot Dra\vings. Goveninlent :o;pace plans shall be <levdoped subsequent to a\v~1rd \Vhl.iin 21 days. AJI tenant 
alterations and in1prove1nents shall be co1.11plered by the date identified under Paw graph 9 of this SF ~2. 

C. The Lessor hereby \Vaives restoration of the Ieas•.;;d pre1nises. 

D. Deviations to the approved de:-ign intt:nt drav.'io.gs \vill not he pen11!tted unless prior ~vrittcn authorization is obtsined from the. (TSA 
Contracting Officer. 

7. The following are l'ltt.ached aud 1na-de a part hereof: 

Solicitation for Offers (SFO) 9TJC2544 <lateJ Decen1ber 7, .1009 

OSA Fon1115 I 7 cutitle<l GENERAL CLAUSES (Rev. [l lf05]) 

GSA Form 3518 entitled REPRESEITTA TIO NS AND CERTlflCATlONS (Rev. p !07]) 

Exhibit;\: Special Rcqufrernents for SoJicitatkm for Offel's 9TX2544 dated Decemb~~r 7, 2009 

Exbibir B: Pre-Lease Security Plan 

Exhibit C: Legal description 

Bxhihit .D: Floor Plan 


8. ·n11~ follov.ring clHc1nges '~•ere n1ade in this lease prior to its execution: 

Poragnip11 5 is 01nitte<l and has ('.ieen srruck througb. Paragrap1ls nine- (9) tlirough seventeen (17} are <idde,d be.lOR'. 

9. :Budget and Price Proposals}('.ONSTRUCTtO'."l ScHf.DULt<:: Ptrrsuant lo Paragraph 5. l l, "Const.nJction Schedule and Acceptance of 
Tennnt Tn1proven1entE", the Lessor shall have 2 I5 calendar days fro1n the recejPt of the Goven1ment Approved Design Intent Dniwings to 
conlplete tl1..:: buitd~out of the entire leased premise and have the space availabl<:: for jllspection and acceptance by the Governn1ent. All 
iterns specified in Lease Agree1nentand as delineated on the Government Approved Design Intent Dnnviugs shall be provided by the 
Lessor. 

l0. l!prccntags ofOccupancy: The I~ai:::e .ii-; s\1hject to Real Bstare Tax 1-.,.1in1bursen1e1Jt as provid~d fOr i11 ihe P2ragrapl1 Tax A.<ljusnnent of 

the SFO. For tax adjustn1en1~, the percentage Gf occupancy is establJshed at 1no~10. Tbe base year ta;{ staren1ent \ViU be subnlitted l\'ithia 

GO calendar Jays aft.er Lessor's payn1eutof ta.'i:CS to establish il1e base tax year. If the state1ncut is tOr n1ultiple p<ln;els or buildings, tlJe 

value ofeach _property slHlll be defined. 


11. 	Opcrrd:ing Cost: In accorda.rtce w·.ith the SFO paragraph entitled 'COperaring Costs,'' the escalation base is estabiishcd as $5. l 4/RSF or 

$86.400.00. 


1'.?.. C-0mmon Arca Factor: [n accon.1?.n0e v.;jth the SFO paragraph entitled "Con11non .t\;;(!8 Factor," rbe cornn1on areB factor i~ estHbfo..:hed r..s. 
l.05 (16,800 RSF!l6,000 USF). 

l 3. Ad'jusf.lnent ror Vacant Pn~misc~In accordance \vith ti1e SFO p~mgraph eotitled .. Adjus1meot tbr ·v::1cant Pre111ir,es," tbe adjustrnent 
shalt be a reduction of $3.t)O/A.NSI-BOMA Office Area fer vacant space-. 

! 4.0vcrt'imc H\'AC Usaq_g; fn accordance VJith the SfO Pa.<-ig.raph entitled Overtin1e Usage, TI1e n'.lte t{,.r oveitinie usage ii:; established us 
$16.00 perbour for the entire building or m1y portion thereof91:· •Ji@ Les"Br f'R3''ider !Pr' C te tl-12 eatir( "kaJ efi.1~;; ~1 JH:-J~ 
~~ Tbc Overtllne H\7 AC Usage rate shall not .<lppiy tunny portion. of the Pre:ni:->es that is required to have 
heating and cooling 24 hours pec d<1y as sper.:tfi:::<l by the le.a~~ agteenl.ent. Qc.. f. 

GOV'T_V~_c...>_"~.O 

LESSOR~· 
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15. Central Contractor Registration (.CCRl/ .ACf1 F;0r111: Per tbe Debt CoJ!ection In1prove1ne11t ;.\ct, effective July 27, I 996, 

Electronic Funds Tran:-1fer (EFT) (See Exhihh D) shall be required oo all existing and ne\~· Jesse/contracts that becun1e effective 
no la1:~r than Janumy 1, l 998. An \~n.rolhUi;!nt tOnn is attached to be con1pleterl and 1-e1urnt~d vv:ith !bi:-; co n1n1cL 

fn accordance \\1ith tbe SFO paragraph entitled ''Centrat ('ontractor Registration," the lessor shali regisrer by the t!inl'!" of the fu\1 
execution of this Lease Agreement. 

16. 	 !!n.authorizcrl Tenant [mprov-ements:All questions pertaining to this Lea;;;e sball be referred, in \Vriting, to the Contracting, 
Officer of the General Services Ad1ninistra.tiou (GSA) or his/her designee. The Government's occupant of th~ leased premil'e .is 
not autho1ized to ad1ninisterthis lease or n1ake cominittnents to the Lessor that arc not tOJknved-up ;vith 8 \Vritten agree111ent to 
the Lease. GSA assun1es no responsibility fOr any cost incurred by the Lessor except as provided by the terms of tbi:.: Leai;e or any 
other1.;o;.;t authorized, .in \\'riting, by the GS.A~ ('ontracting Officer. The Lessor \1>.'iH not be reilnbun;ed tbr any services DOt 
provided for iu this Lease, including hut not l\~nitetl to; repoirs, changes in scope o{ work, alterations, and ovenin1e service!'> 
v..ritl:iout the-written authorization ofa (~outracting Officer. If Lessor dc::livers space v1ith Tenant ln1proven1euts not authorized, in 
''VTiting, by the GSA Contracting Officer, then the Lessor i>ha1l no; be entitled to compensation or payment if the Tenant 
l1nprove1nen!s .reinain in place after the Gov,~mment's acceptance ofthe space. 

17.Tenant Impr(lveruent Allo\Y~uu::e: lu accordanc.;;- with the SFO paragraph entitled Tenaut J1nprove1nen.r R~nrai A..djustn1e11t, Tenant 
I1nprovc1nent.s .in tbe total .:nnount of$480, 160.00 ( ! 6,000 ANSI/BOT\t!A Office Area x $30.0 l} shaU b~ fHnintized through the rent for 
5 years at the rate of 7.25~0. The total annual cost .of Tenant fn1provetnents and BuHding Specific A.n1ortized Capita! for the 
muortization ped.od shall be $144,677 .77. Ai.u1ual tenant improvei_nen1 ainortized pgy1nents Vi'll! begin upon con1pletion and 
acceptance of all tenant itnprovements to the leased prentise. 

(Addross) 
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